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and like their boss to have it, because of its Hours of Comfort ' 

pure and manly tone and the high character and Safety 
of its contents. It is the only successful e 

attempt to chain a boy’sinterest and give him are SO ee eet Bivona 
the kind of reading matter that he wants new idea of comfort. Constructed on 

served to him insuch a way as to stir his am- an entirely new principle it swings as 

) dition, uplift and inspire him. Boys want Sen Esa er igee aennte ee 

reading matser as much as “grown-ups” if chair, No matter how high or low, fast 
they can get the right kind. If parents sup- or slow you swine tee seats remain ap 

ply them the wishy-washy kind, or nene at Tent tae ete utiaitiat Caine 
all, they usually manage to get the kind they of carbon steel prevents all accidents. 

oughtn’t to have, and boy-bandits and would- Fs 

be “Deadwood Dicks” are the result {1 EAGLE STEEL & 

Yourky will Like LAWN SWING 
“THE AMERICAN BOY’’ ‘ 

. is made for service and hard wear. The 
and you will like him to have it, for it is inter- la) seats can be turned back to anyangle. If 

esting, instructive and educative. Authori- you desire the table or steel head rests, 
‘ i we ‘ we have them for you. Itis not a cheap, 

ties pronounce it the ideal boys’ magazine. one season affair, but a swing built to 

It has been a tremendous success, gaining last a lifetime. Nothing to get out of 

nearly 125,000 subscriptions in four years, and order. When folded occupies but little 
sf ee onshs, 2 space. A child can set it up or take it 

the parents of our subscribers say it deserves down in a few minutes, Artisticall: 

a million more. As one parent writes: Salt hed and every Part perfect. sone 

“In my opinion THE AMERICAN BOY eee nine rane 
works a two-fold purpose. It makes a x 
man out of a boy, and it makes a boy A. BUCH’S SONS CO., 

again out of a full-grown man.” Elizabethtown, Pa. 

No publication for young people is paying We
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SUNDRIES. be made to believe the impossibility 

— of artificial comb honey? It would 

SOMNAMBULIST. seem that we are not one whit nearer 

Ye editor, : perhaps noting. my pro- converting them to this belief than at 

pensity for wandering, or perchance the beginning. Small wonder that we 

craving a change of menu, is responsi- grow disgusted and are forced to con- 

ble for the above alteration. Being a clude that the gang of unbelievers are 

worshiper at the shrine of Liberty, of a strip with the Dutchman who 

latitude, or space for freedom of ac- would not be convinced except by his 

iom is to me a necessity. This ac- ownconvinction. It’s passing strange 

counts for my selection of “Sundries” that the city ‘‘jay,”’ being so thorough- 

to designate the fanciful caprices of ly imbued with the artificial honey 

one Somnambulist of Naptown, Dream- idea, is yet an essay mark, or willing 

land. Haven’tI given myself lots of victim to the street fakir. 

rope? Tf you will permit the use of a An old flaring, glaring, beastly 

slang phrase I feel “there are no smelling aud besmeared oil dripping 

strings on me,” much the same as the torch, and the back of an old violin 

liberated kite says by its actions as it will draw and hold a crowd around 

soars skyward and is lost in space. most any corner, and said crowd will 

You do not have to remind me of the ibble at such baits as an everlasting 

fate of those to whom too much rope goldine pen, four pounds of best note 

has been given. I remember ’tis said paper, 200 envelopes, a pair of cuff 

“they usually hang themselves, as well buttons, or holders, four of Faber’s best 

as the freed bauble seems to secure its Siberian graphite lead pencils and a 

own destruction in its alighting.” paper of pins all for a quarter of a dol- 
All our lives, beekeeping and other- lar; and though through the bite, they 

wise, are made up of sundries. Suc- get bitten, they will continue on their 

cess and failure with intermediate con- course, to a contiguous corner, and 

ditions thrown in for variation. - will invest in patent medicine. A $2 00 

S.rolling through ‘“‘Farm Progress” bottle for 50 cents or three bottles for 

(St. Louis, Mo.,) among the poultry $1.00, or hang around the Mexican El- 

paragraphs | find this item: ixir quick lather soap and grease eradi- 
“A Paris éhemist has produced a col- cator man, until that gentlemanly 

orable imitation of the orginary egg salesman closes his valice with a snap 

of commerce... The shellis made with and puts out his gasoline torches and 

a blowpipe from a moist combination invites these city Reubens to come 

of lime and bismuth. The white of some other time as they have complete- 

the egg is made of sulphur carbon and ly cleaned him out of the Giant Dirt 

beef fat and the yolk is composed of Killer at 25 cents an ounce. 
‘a mixture of beef bleod and magnesia, How about handling pure honey at 

colored with chrome yellow:” 25 cents per pound? Would it go off 

Is it any wonder that people cannot like hot cakes? I rather think if
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through vivid imagination one could pose but to have and improve a va- 

construct a yarn ubout the map of mas-. cation home. Instead ’ of spending 

sive intellect whoinvented a process money at summer. resorts, I began to 

by which he could draw honey from investitin a summer retreat of my 

the dust of the earth, and thereby sell own—uand a possible old-age residence. 

' $1.00 a lb. honey for 25 cents, the jays Besides, each year I was learning 

would be plenty that would be caught something. Itisa great thing to be 

" by the ruse. able to kick up under your own apple 
Butthe story of a God given crea- tyees, and roll in your own clover; 

ture with natural instincts whose wants to eat berries and milk of your own 

are supplied by yet another division of growing; not to bave to pay for all 

Nature is too simple astory for belief. the eggs and apples and plums. 

Nota mysticism. Only anotherexam- and even potatoes, which you wish to 
ple of “truth is stranger than fiction.” yse, © 

Yhese people should be educated “Bach year marked some stage of 
as to tricks in trade, having hadample progress, not only in my coneeption 

opportunity, but continually let of country life, but on the road to- 
themselves be taken inand turn up a ward financial success. To renovate 
suspicious nose at sight of a pound old trees; to make worn-out soil grow 
of pure honey. Noristhis suspicious peas and sweet peas; to set new trees 

. forthe stomach’s sake, for the adul- and plants; to work out ideas that 

terations in sugar, coffee, spices cer- were novel took time—years of time. 

eal foods and what not are apprently “Of the twelve sorts of orchard and 

fee carerly Pele Ly bee ae garden fruits that I now raise, ex- 
if undeniably pure. rom another erience had taught me that about 

eee Sit ame vo will a tee Wil wally fal each year—out 
i Beet > off by frost or by drought, or ruine 

sve in too three hous, ADH)” Sy imecs or by Might. Yet you se 
it contains three principles—one there will still be nine sorts left each 

convulsive, one stupefying, and one ane {EBs ils ee Seer hor: 
ee which gives, tise’ to ‘acute. inflam- ticulture comes in ahead of extensive 
Sey) eee NT eee ' only 

To even the common people this is *W0 or three crops—all of which may 
no news, yet the word a fall of the fail‘in a single year, and leave you 
venturesome and feel-hardy who rush Short of food and cash. After ten 
into danger and having experienced J&4rs the balance-sheet would read 
just what they might have expected, oe bree oa nee 
yet blame the bees. AS many are ; currants, 3 cherries an 

ius for a business that will pro- Plums, $100; apples, $400; pears, $100; 
- fitably combine with bee-keeping, blackberries, with  gooseberries, 

Tcopy complete an article furnished quinces and grapes, $100; miscellanies 
the Country Colendar by Mr. E, B, including eggs, chickens, honey, 
Powell for August: and surplus trees sold $200. Here is 

SUCCESS WITH NINE ACRES. a snug little income of thirteen hund- 

E. P. Powell writesin the Country reddollars Now you may knock out 
Calendar for August of his eae of this estimate any three of the above 

. with his nine acre place in New York items that you please, as the contribu- 

State: tion to fungoid and insects enemies, 
“Fora whileI had no other pur- droughts and other hindrances to 

\
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horticulture. Only bearin mind that always of a financial nature but we 

the raspberry failure will never be gain ethical values, which can not be - 

complete; and the apple failure, with estimated. Many will b3 anxious to 

proper care, will rarely decrease the know what hasthe harvest been. With 

crop one-half. In other words we are us from one half totwo-thirds of a crop. 

sure of anannual surplus of from nive Sono need to get much excited as to 

bundred to twelve hundred dollars.” disposal. Orders coming in at a rate 

Our: honored Mr. Tayler, formerly that would signify a surplus on their 

of Forrestville, Minn, hoped to have side, or in other words a shortage of 

lived to domenstrate that a comfor- the honey supply with which to meet 

table living could be attained from the them, 

proper manigement of a limited 

number of acres. Of course location : 
would cuta neccesary figure in one’s + Ai f 
calculatism in this vases as it does Fifty Colonies O 

in most others. 3 
Beekeepers will see at once that loca- Bees for Sale 

tion and other things being favorable 

the sum total might have been consid- 55 

erably augmented. In discussing this On “L” Frames. 
article with friends one remarked that Will take half in 
the final results were more than he Supplies. Address 

could secure from 40 acres. Another é 

openly confessed ‘‘there’s too much 
work about it.” I asked him who cared Jem MOORE, Holden, Mo. 

for work, beside did we not learn in 

our schocl readers that nothing is ever i 

accomplished without the aid of old LAVWOVOVOVSVOTVUBVOIP 

Mr. Toil? And since the days of our : . $ 

childhood have we learned any differ- A. Ww. SWAN, 

ent? And having once become thor- $ $ 

oughly acquainted with him, few there CENTRALIA, KANSAS, 
are who are willing to part company : ee ‘ 

with him, Isit not plain that those $ Keeps in stock a full line of $ 

who do relinquish his society but half 

live in more senses than one? $ Higginsville $ 

The question is frequently asked Bee-Keepers 
what constitutes the facination con- $ 7 $ 

nected with beekeeping? The answer Supplies. ee 

* would be so all embracing as to take ¢ At Factory Prices——= $ 

too much space but to consentrate one 3 5 

might das hat it gives an excellent $ Dovetailed Hives . 

opportunity for ‘‘nature study,” than @ Honey Sections $ 

which is more wholesome. And is not $ Comb Foundation $ 

old mother Nature ever on the alert: to BeeVeilsandSmokers 
teach us that it is only through strug- . ae $ 

gle that we develope? In this way she Send f 0 Catal 

incites to further effort and further ef- $ en OF aS $ 

fort brings additional reward. Not” ¢@ Re S@SBORVSRVOVAVBOY
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HOW “WE” INTRODUCED A strain on the nerves, and at the end of 

QUEEN. that time our curiosity was at the 

xe? =—S bursting-point. We hustled into 

xi BY MRS. W. M. BURKE veils, gloves, jackets, etc., and rushed 

I am wondering if all beginners out to the hive about 9 o’clock one 
have the gay time we have had in morning. My faithful ‘‘pardner’’ 
trying to introducea queen to a hy. Cautiously lifted the hive-cover, and 

brid colony. By we I mean my bus- I stealthily lifted out the cage, and lo! 

band and myself;and here le.me say Ourqueen was still therein, and net 
‘its the same old case as ‘‘me and morethan three or four bees paying 

Betsey killed a bar.’ Joe played the any attention to her, and not even the 

part ofme ever since about a dozen pasteboard over the candy-hole was 

bees got under my veilin helping hunt nibbled a bit. Such hateful bee-! 
for queen-cells; so he has had the I felt that [ despised them. I com- 

“work?! to do while I stand off a safe manded my husband to put the cage 

distance and cheer him up. But I’m back and come away, which he did 

abead of my ‘tale of woe.”’ somewhat sulkily, for, be it known 

We sent away for a five-banded he has a great fondness for poking 

Italian queen, thinking how we would around inand out ofa hive (not shared 

love some little yellow bees, such as by me). 

we were at Dr. Miller’s in East St. We retired and meditated over the 

Louis, Ill, in 1904. Well, after nine contrariness of bees, and finally my 

or ten days of anxious waiting we one husband said. “Let's take out our 

noon received her ‘royal highness.” new queen and see if the bees have 

She was a queen amber-yellow color, started queen-cells.” 

and as my busband remarked, ‘‘on I hooted the idea, with this queen 

great shucks:to looks at.” practically in the hive, but consented 

The directions we had read and re- and we removed the ‘‘Dago,” as we 

read for introducing queens said, called our new queen and waded in. 

“Make your colony queenless;” ‘be We found and cut out one queen-cell, 

sure your colony is queenless,” etc, unsealed, and then the bees got so 

so we made sure by veiling ourselves wrathy we retired to give them time 

and sailing forth and picking old Mrs. tocool off. After an hour or so we 

Queen and a small family of slaves went at them again, and cut out five 

out, and putting them ina box witha more queen-cells. One was sealed 

piece of screen over one side and’a over. That did disgust us and the 

big slice of comb honey in one end. bees seemed to gocrazy, and a dozen 

There we patiently (2) waited two moreor less, got up under my veil: 

days, with the new queenin her cage and, by the way I moved and felt, I 

in the cupboard, then we followed to am convinced bee-stings will cure 

adot the directions that came with rheumatism, old age, or any old thing. 

her, except, as Mr. Root preferred I haven’t moved so lively, nor, I may 

leaving the cardboard over the candy- say, so gracefully, in allmy life before 

hole, we left it there instead of taking —went over pea fences, potatoes, straw-- 

it off as directed. berry-beds, and rasp-berry-vines like 

We laid the cage, wire side down, abird. They stung me in my hair, 

over the top of the brood-frames and on my neck, chin, hands, wherever 

shut up thehive. Weleft it five days, they could get a toe-grip, and wept 

as directed, although it was a great because i wasn’t larger. 1 nearly
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lifted my scalp in my haste to shed good. Jtis not so harrowing on the 

veil and hat. My “‘pardner’’ nobly nerves. i 

stayed with them, and got every thing My husband disapproves of my frivo- 
in ship shape before he left; but then,  Jous attitude regarding bee-keeeping; 
he wasen’t being stung. but when one is sucha favorit with 

after cutting out the queen-cells .themas!. I must have some fun to : 

we waited until night, and putting repay mefora stiff neck, worse than 
some long wires around the queen rheumatism and large aggressive jaw F 

cage, we spaed two brood-frames that causes my most intimate friends 

and lowered the cage down among the to look apprehensively at me, and the 

brood. This was the night of the good man himself to keep a wary eve i 

sixth day since we started to “‘intro- onme. My appearance is fierce with 

duce” her. We waited two days or it, and all together, I am sure a very 

more, and then attacked the for swell affair. ‘ 

again to see what had been done. I’ve written this yard or two of let- 

On drawing out the cage we found ter merely to ask if some kind bee- 

it covered with and as full of bees as keeper won’t tel] me how old larvae 
it could stick; and, after brushing can be, and the bees yet create a queen 

some off. there was the queen yet in from it. I’d like to know, for our , 

the cage! warriors may yet have a queen of 

Isshe a hoodoo? I almost believe » ‘helt own eel BY hein SEY ys 
: _ Nothing would surprise me in these 

so. I advised my long suffering hus- becscphi % thasias ative 

band to pry off the screen and let the ae OY OV ON Rie timsiiot 2 ay aed 
d z indoors for one nip more at me. 

poor thing out, even if they ate her i 

up. Hedidso, and she flew against Tn three days MORES Y iff am nerved 

the inside of the hive and dropped on Be to it, I will hint to ny wayward 
a partly empty foundation and hid ‘Pardner” that we take a still hunt for 
from our view. Only two or three the Dago. IthinkJ’ll get more nib- 

bees took after ber, and none acted les, but its all ina lifetime. — 
as if they meant to hurt her. Can it Ladue, Mo., May 15, 1905, 

be she is finally introdueed? or is there [When younger larva are not availa- : 

more agony in store for her? ble the bees may take anything ‘un- 
My husband said she looked larger sealed and try to make a queen of it.— 

and thicker and yellower. Butisn’t Ed.] 
“introducing,” (as | practicedsy by; us, > \bibiaea 02:1) heii a cre 

exciting work? 

When I get my colony (we have iF FOR Sooo : . 

engaged two swarms from a neighbor sures, tools’ poultry, ete, This land. comes 
I think 1 will buy anice young three- paper See ee een dao now 
banded Italian (if Mr. Root has any G. H. EVERSOLE, 

warranted to feed out of my hand, and Box a7 ‘a Plate Sangann Oo) Norse 

her bees never bite, he’s made a sale), 
pick out the’ old queen, wait half an 

hour, and then just open the hive and GINSENG Reena 
let my new queen run out of her cage your garden togrow hun- 

into the hive. If they ball her I'll juyany. Roots for sale, Plant owe Titer 
put them to soak in a tub of water; pears res QU a es 

and if they let her alone, well and 93 Zanesville Ohio. 

f
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FINDING QUEEN CELLS WITH- ring to left and then clipping the wings 
OUT OPENING HIVES. with the scissors. This plan has the 

- Some time ago Editor Hutchinson, in objection of sometimes causing the 

the ‘‘Bee-keepers’ Review, stated that bees to ball the queen, as I have found 

a bee-keeper in New York state hada out last year with at least two good 

plan of detecting whenqueen cells were queens. During the winter I read of 

started ina hive without going tothe someone who clipped the queen on the 

trouble of opening the hive or moving comb without touching her with the 
- frames. The discoverer of the plan re- fingers at all. When I first tried the 

fused to give thesecrettothe fraternity plan, I thought it simply impossible 

without remuneration, and Editor Hut- but after a little practice came to the 
chinson asked fora number of bee-keep- conclusion that it is the plan par ex- 

ers to forward a dollar each and if cellence. Hold the comb with the ieft 

enough money was raised, the plan hand and with asmall pair of scissors 

would be published in the ‘Review’ inthe right catch the wing or wings, 

Nothing further has been heard ot the and the job is done without the queen 
plan, and we have been wondering if or bees hardly being aware of the fact. 

the hive-tipping clamp written of in Re the advisability of clipping, believe 

May “Review” is the plan before re- . it wouid pay some bee-keepers if they 

ferred to. Clamps are so constructed were forced to practice clipping; at 
as to hold supers fast to the hive body, least one thorough’ examination of the 

then a lever is attached and the hive brood chamber is made each year, and 
is tipped up from the bottom board, al- foul brood is not likely to make such 

lowing the apiarist to ‘‘squint’” up headway as it doesin some cases I 

among the combs and see ifany queen have known where the hives were 

cells are started. Suppose it would hardly ever opened.—The Canadian 

work all right with small hives ran for Bee-Journal. 

comb honey, but with my “barns,” with ies ee 

extracting supers on, block and tackle Nominations for candidates for office 

an Ce uaa ye Out ee to be elected next November by the 

: ee ee Co ge National Beekeepers Association The 
ad to note that that extensive hone: ° : : s 

Handler of Chicngo, Mr R. M. Bee following pou) ote ie ls ye 

in no uncertain tones condemns the President, J. U. Harris; Vice-Presi- 
practice of putting unripe honey onthe dent, C. P. Dadant; Secretary, W. Z. 
markets. In an interesting articlein Hutchinson; General Manager and 

: “Gleanings ‘in Bee Culture’? among ‘Treasurer, N. E. France: Directors, J. 

oupeb syaines Be save they the green M. Hambaugh, C. A. Hatch, Dr. C. C. 
stuff nas done more than all other 5 } 

things combined to kill the extracted Miller, Y 
honey market. Surely it is time for Members are requested to mail me 

the “green goods’? man to ealiahalt. by Sept. 20, their nominations for each 

JOTTINGS PROM THE APIARY., of the above offices. The two receiy- 

Having just finished clipping over ing the highest number will be con- 

200 queens, a few remarks as to how ty sidered candidates to be voted on in 

do it may not be out of place. Previous jin November election. 
to this season have been used to catch- N. EB. FRANCE. 

ing queens with right hand, transfer- Platteville, Wis.
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THE MISSOURI STATE BEE- thus drive bee keepers out of the 

KEEPERS MEETING. business. Many do not know that the 

— benetits derived from the bees are much 

J. W. ROUSE. greater other than honey and wax. 

We had the best and most enthusias- There is perhaps on an average of 

tic bee keepers meeting at Sedalia  $20,000,000.00 of fruitraised in the state 

that the writer has ever attended, yet and bees cut quite a figure in this busi- 
there are a very great many bee keep- ness in causing fertilization during the 

ers that have never attended any meet- blooming time. Many of the horticul- 
ing that we ever had, and quite a good _ turists know of this help from the bees 

number that are even members of our and many secure some for the benefit 

association. There shoulé beagreat Of their orchards; we feel sure that a ; 

many more to attend than do so; it is brighter day is dawning for bee keep- 
quite a treat at least to us to meet peo- ingin Missouri. 
ple we have heard about, besides it None of the officers that: have been 
gives us much pleasure to meet those S¢F¥ing the association was re-elected 

we are acquainted with and notonly ex- ©*¢ePt the writer who has been elected 
change greetings, but we also exchange to the chief office for the third time 

_ ideas, and plans of work among the andever served before thatin the ca- 

bees. We know many think that they pacity, as the president for that year 

can get these ideas from the bee jour- died in about 10 days after the conven- 

nals but many sp2ak at our meetings tion met. We are made to feel the 

about ideas that I have never scen in nor of which we have, and the hearty 
print. Surely our pursuit owes us a good will of our preferment among the 

treat of mecting at ourconvention once ee Keepers of our state, especially 
a year any way.. Some may think that when there are sO many worthy bee 

they cannot afford the expense of at- keepers that are fully suitable and pro- 

tending, but we have never attended a @ficient for this office and honor. Bee 

meeting of our association yet but what Keepers let us urge yow to take more 
we have felt most amply repaid and greater interest in this our chosén 

for allexpenses that occured. There Pursuit and make greater successes in 

are quite a few that we used to meet in he future than we have ever done in 
our old association meetings that we the past, attend Os conventions and 
have not had the pléasure of meeting become better acquainted and so enjoy 
in these last few years. Come out UF weil known recreations together. 

brethren, and sisters too, as we have Mexico, Mo. 
had most harmonious meetings and let ‘ Pe x . 

us make oor meetings in ne future oe Se ewe” 
greater yet. Many of us are working The above oS the title of a 60-page 

for the welfare of the bee keepers of Tea Boe a eg ae 

the state who will reap the benefit of See cae: a ee Ey Nutra 

what we are to accomplish whether we wel pease Bue Uae repersed, with i 
can have their co-operation or not. pleasing illustrations, arranged in an 

We arorit: work aow foomamfonlniood attractive manner, calculated to in- 

. law which we are compelled to have if crease the desire of the reader for the 

beekeepers are to continue the busi- Peet cee eae Ce eet 

bess in thestateas this being a most Prmeured from the publishers, for the 
infectious disease, if not controlled and York on the manner in which this book 

eradicated will destroy our bees and is gotten up.
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The Progressive Bee-Keeper natural, for the bees to realize the 

s loss of their mother and at the same 

—=—— po. 2 time the means of rearing another 

Entered at aelespoee orice a ee neville! Mo. queen, under these conditious, bees 
i seen —_—s wild aecept almost anything in the 

50 CENTS PER YEAR. sbape of a queen, from a quite young 

virgin toan old laying queen. This 

B. B. GuapisH, Editor and Manager. method has been in use for a number 

S.E. Minter - - Editorial Writer. of years for introducing virgin queens, 

LeaHy MrG.Co, - - Publishers. yt 1do not remember ever having 

a SS seen it recommended for introducing 

ADVERTISING RATE CARD. | laying queens. 
iu agate lines, ee incl, Ones tere 2 ot Here is the way I have used this 

de agate lines, 2inch,oveinsertion.. 170 method with uniform success with 
42 ugute lines, 3 inch, one insertion.........12 £0 — quite a number of colonies within the 
56 agate lines, 4 inch, one insertion.....-.. 3 30 : eer: 
7 agate lives, 5 inch, one insertion... 3 90 last month. I might mention in the 

we teare lines, Give one insertion “47 stant that go far | have only practiced 
196 agate lines, 1 page. one insertion.......1069 i with queenless colonies, but [ be- 

TIME ADVERTISMENT DISCOUNTS. lieve it would do just as well with a 

Sere 2 eal prevent | Cee ny nee Gucen Bp vol Phe me 
Nine insertions... .......lé per cent. we commence proceedings, provided 
Bee men uons See ----20 percent of course that we kill or remove the 

EFventisements of a anestionabio character undesirable queen as the first step. 
allowable. Go tothe colony to which you wish to 

So — introduce a new queen, remove one or 

INTRODUCING QUEENS. two combs well covered with bees, 

S. E MILLER smoke a very little and jar the 

Igive below a method of introducing frame so as to alarm the bees. Set 
a queen that [ consider the best it uside fora few minutes to allow the 

method, when one wishes the’ queen bees to thoroughly fill themselves 

to be introduced and laying the short- With honey. When they.are well filled 
est possible time. There is nothing shake them into a ventilated hive or 

new about this method, but I be- box. A box made for the purpose 
lieve it has not been in general use having two sides covered with wire 

in introducing laying queens. cloth and one of these removable and 

I think G. M. Doolittle is the orig- & convenient sliding door through 
inator of the principal points involved Which to drop the queen without per- 

in this method. While allwell in- mitting any of the bees to escape, is 

formed bee keepers are familiar with the best receptacle for the purpose. 

the principal points, there are pro- When bees are in the Yox, stand it 
bably many novices who are not ac- away the in a coo! shady place. 
quainted with them. Doolittle, in his book on queen rear- 

It is a well known fact that bees that ing I think, recommends that they be 

are allowed to fill themselves with hon- left there for something like “two 

ey and then deprived of their queen and hours, but my. experence indicates 

all brood and confined Zin a properly that from thirty to sixty minutes 

ventilated box or hive, will soon set gives better result. Therefore at ‘the 

up a cry of distress at the loss of their end of that time proceed to drop the 

mother and the babies.’ This is quite queen into the box, after first setting ©
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the box down suddenly and jarring a colony ornucleus in the. same 
the bees to the bottom of the box. — yard, she is scarcely ebecked at all 
In fifteen to thirty minutes the bees in the production of eggs. 2 
should be quiet. and nicely clustered — : 
in one corner of the box. Now pro- NOT ALWAYS A SUCCESS. 
ceed to the hive from which we took Practical bee keepers and especially 
the bees and to which we wish to in- those who have much todo with rear- 
troduce the queen. Set hive bees and ing and handling queens, know that 
all to one side ana place an empty pees do behave the same under all 

hive hody on the stand. Now take circumstances. Therefore the novice 
two or three combs of brocd without who thinks he has discoyered some — 
bees anc place in this hive near cne new kink that is infallible, may be 

side. Shake the bees and queen from greately disappointed to learn some 

the box into the hive near the opposite fine morsing that his discovery is a 

side of the hive and quickly draw the total failure under changed condi- 
combs over them, The bees will at tions. The axiom that “one swallow 

at once crawl up on these combs and does not make a summer’? will apply 
the queen will be with them. Now many things in bee keeping. ‘ 
proceed to shake the bees from the or- There are times and seasons when 

ginal hive in front of the new hive and queens may be given to queenless 

place the combs of the brood in the ojonies with very little ceremony 

new hive. When the combs have all and be readily accepted. At times 

been thus transfered to the new hive, virgin queens may be run in at the 

close itup and the work is done. If entrance of queenless colonies \ or 

this is done in the afternoon of one nucleus, by simply puffing in a few 

day the queen will often be found lay- puffs of tobacco smoke. Let the queen 
ing the next morning, run in and follow her-with a few more 

I havetaken considerable space to puffs. If we open the hive when the 

minutely descrite this method and it queen is,about ten days old we will 
may seem like a rather bothersome find her. laying and everything 

and bussy method, but it is not as lovely. At other times and under 
much work as it mightat first appear. changed conditions we may follow the 

I would not advise resorting tothis same course only to find that a large 

plan in all cases, but there are often per cent of the queens have been kill- 

circumstances when we wish to have a ed and thecolony or nucleus rearing 

. geen introduced and iayiog with the queens according to their own ideas. 

least possibledelay, and | know of no The method of introducing laying 

better way under such conditions. queens described above I have only 

I bave not used this method with tried under favorable conditions, 

queens that have come through the thatis when there wasa fair to good ‘ 
mails but I can see no reason why it honey flowers. _Under adverse condi- 

would not be successful. Where a tions it might not prove so successfull, i 

queen is introduced by the cage me- but I mean to test it throughly next 
thod it is usually four to fivedays from © season, if 1 do not have time to-do it 
the time she is placedin the hive un- this year. 

til she is laying. By the method We should always bear in mind that 

described above there isnot so much during a prosperous flow of nectar. bees 

loss of time to the colony and if the are as a rule in a good humor and 

queen to be introduced, is taken from not inclined to find fault with a
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strange queen, At least they are many people consider these next tq 

not hard to please, but when there is the human in intelligence, but who 

a dearth of nectar and robbers are ever heard of a horse of his owu voli- 

ready to dip in their bills whenever a tion attempting to preserve food for 

hive is opened, we should nse every future need. Instead he destroys and 
precaution in-trying to introduce tramples under foot'a large per cent 

queens. of what-is required for his subsistence. 

: ARE BERS LIKE PEOPLE? In this the dog is ahead of him for 

In many respects bees are very whenever he has more than he needs 

much like the human race. When {9r immediate consumption “he sets 

times are good and we are prosperous 0 wark to store it away for future 

we are likely tobe in a good humor Use. 

and not inclined to find fault. Weare QUEEN CELL BLOCKS. 
to some extent careless about our As most of the readers’ probably 

property-and not inclined to watch know, many queen raises are now 

thing's closely. Let hard times come using small blocks of wood with a 

petty thievesare on the lookout for hole bored rearly through and the 

anything that they can pilfer; and it hole coated with wax and formed in- 

is then'that we lock our corn cribs — to a shape like a queen cup on which 

and smoke Houses and keep the shot tq have the queen cells built. These 

guns handy. When there isabounteous blocks arenow onthe market and can 

flow of nector we see very few guards be bought of supply dealers at reason- 

at the entrance and if we open the able price. For those who wish to 

hive the bees offer very little resis- try afew of these blocks and do not 

tance. They willaceept a new queen care to order them I willgive a very 

with very little ceremony and allow cheap and simple way of making them 

the drones to go and come as they The Eldera fruit bearing shrub, and 

pléase. “Let thé flowers fail to in many places a nuisance, grows I 

secrete nectar and we See conditions presume in nearly all parts of Missouri 

changed entirely. Numerous guards and in many other states. Cuta cane 

will be Seen at the entaance with of Elder that wil! be about three- 

| their hair all stauding the wrong way, fourtbs of aninch io diameter when 
ready to povnee upon any petty .the barkis peeled off. Remove the 

thief that has the assurance to attempt bark and sawintosections about five 

to enter*the hive. The drones-are eighth inch long. Push out the 

led out by the ear and told to go Jook pith and fill the hole with a ball of soft 

for their board. If we open a hive wax. Now form a hole in the wax 

weare given to understand that the by using a stick having the end so 

honey belongs to the bees and tiey shaped as to form an imitation of a 
mean to keep it. i queen cup. The block as now ready 

Altogetner the*honey bee has a toreceive the royal jelly and larva 
higher power of reasoning than most thatis to make the queen. A dozen 

of the animals that naturalists bave or more of these blocks when prepared 
classed as & higher order. Probably ‘ with royal jelly and suitable larva 

this is instinct rather than reasoning may be pastened toa stick or two and 

put at any rate we ‘find this propen- the sticks fastened horizontally in an 

sity sadly lacking in many of the so empty frame. Thisframe with its pre- 
‘ealled higher order of animals. Take pared blocks may be given toa strong 

for instance the horse arid thedog, colony of bers that has been} made
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broodless and queenless for three to Last spring I bought several-colonies 

four hours and confined in a hive that of black bees and it has been .no little 

is well ventilated. A colony of bees bother to keep the drones of these col- 

that is thus confined should be given onies from fiying and mating with my 

several full combs of honey and oneor Italian queen. DidI hear some one 

more combs containing some pollen say, Oh that’s easy enough? Simply 

and should also be provided with use drone traps or entrance guards. 

~ water poured into one of the combs. Sounds all right! Don’t it? sAnother 

In a few hours after these blocks fellow suys aliow no drone comb<in 

have been given to the bees, weshould the hives! That sounds well too, but ‘ 

find a large percentage of them being who eversaw a colony of bees that 

developed into queen cells and may would not manage to rear some. drones 

then be given to some strong queenless if they have any intention of swarming. 

colony that is in the right condition Ofcourse 1 was obliged to use traps 

for queen cell building to finish, or and guards but these are truly:a neces- 
they may be left where they are and sary evil and I seldom look at a colony 

the hees given back their brood in a having -either of these contrivances 
day or two and the entrance opened so over the entrance, especially on a hot ~- 

as to permit them to fly: day, but what thereis a feeling of re- 
These block cells as I call them are  gret mingled with pity comes over me. 

very nice to handle as there isno dan- ‘The entrance guard if properly made 

ger of washing or damaging the base is at least 1¢ ofaninch bigh‘and 2 or 

of the cell. "They may be used any more inches broad, and as long as the 
where that we can use a protected cell full width of the hive, but even with 

and donot: require a protector. This these the bees seem to want more ven- 

last hint [ learned from Wr. Alley or  tilation. The drones in trying to get 

Mr. Pratt Lam not sure which, but ont, shut outa part of the ventilation 

most likely it appeared in an article that the bees would otherwise,receiya. 

: by Mr. Pratt. before [ learned thisI Then there {s danger of the colony 

had been placing the block cells in a swarming when the bee keeper is not 

protector when introducing a cell, but’ prisent, and after a second attempt 
now I simply place the block between they are likely to kill the queen. Then 

the top bars of two frames and press the young queens that they rear are 

them together until they hold the nnable to pass the guard. Likely, fret 

block firmly in place., In this way themselyesto death, and we, haye:a 
one is not oblidged to remove a single hopelessly queenless colony. The 

comb when giving cells to queenlers drone and queen trap as we find it .qn 

colonies or nucleus while with the the market provides less ventillagion 

west queen cell protector it ‘is neces- than a properly made entrance guard : 

sary tO remove one or more combs. and hence isa greater, evil. Howeyer 

If these blocks are allowed to remain [| started to speak of black bees, rather 

in the hive for.a few days after the {han about entrance guards and queen 
honey has emerged the bees will clean traps. wae 

out the remaining royal jelly and pol- I would keep Italian bees in prefer. 
ish the inside of the cel] assmooth asa ence to black bees if there was, only 

bald head and all that is necessary is ' one difference, viz: the difference in: 

to cut the cell down tothe proper depth disposition or temperament.. Their 

and it is ready for use again. inclination to run to one corner of the 

BLACK BEES. comb one is handling; form ina clus-
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ter and drop off. Their nervousness; majority wasoverwhelmingly in favor Pp ORILY, gly 
their habit of buzzing around ones of a change. The matter was then 2 g 
head and in front of your nose banter- taken up with the Executive Commit- 

ing for a fight, and the inclination of tee, and every member favored a 

the queen to hide when the hive is change to Chicago, during the fatstock 

opened makes a colony of black bees show, the first week in December. - It 

disagreeable tohandlewhencompared is possible that some other Northern 

to the quiet even tempered Italians I city bas greater claims than Chicogo 
have a few colonies that were in large for the holding of the convention, but 

boxes when I bought them and the the meeting must be held where re- 

- colonies were so powerful that I did duced railroad rates will be assured 

not wish to kill the queens in the and the fat stock show at Chicago fur- 

spring so bave left them to go through __ nishes these. 
the summer. They have done some It is possible that there is no real 

__ noble work considering the poor season danger from the fever at San Antonio, 

but now the queens must go.owing to but the fear of it is real, and would 

that bad temperament, ‘ , have kept away the Northern people. 

Bluffton, Mo., Aug. 22. The bee-keepers of Louisana and 

REMI GN bch Abeeaeteary Mississippi would also have been shut 

up in their own States. Texus has had 

THE NATIONAL CONVENTION TO a slim crop of honey this year. and, 

BE HELD IN CHICAGO. taken all in all, a convention this 

Ever since the breaking out of the fallin San Antonio would have been 

yellow fever in the south, I have been ® pretty slim affair 1 think that even 

receiving letters from all parts of the the Texans themselves would rather 
country, suggesting that the place of Wait untl another year, when, if all 

meeting for the National convention goes well, the conyention cuuld be held 

be changed to some Northern city. To in San Antonia with every assurance 

all, for a long time, I returned the of a big crowd. 
te ; i Arrangements have been completed 

same reply: ‘‘Let’s wait and see how i BARMAN SAK 
fs for holding the meeting in Chicago, at 

things turn out. If the fever is crushed x wae 
E the Revere House, corner of Michigan 

out of existence, or controlled, then we 5 i ¥ a 
a Z » and Clark Sts., on the 5th, 6thand 7th 

ean goto Texas just as well as ever. a 
5 as of December. This hotel can accom- 
Toa eertain extent the fever has SAL at: [east GoOsbue. ie ee te 

been controlled, but there seems to be oe A js i oa He ae Rae ta 
no probability that it will be done ear ee : o S a tein ae 
with before the time that has been set 2 en S Sry ie rae Cots = ay 
for holding our convention in San An- eee ee aa ae ee i <3 i > secure: ee res tauriute: 
tonio. The time bas come when we il ae Soe Pee 

~ ean wait no longer. Ifachange is to ge OPER NEON SSCES ery 
be made, it must be made at once, that BEESWAX. 

bee-keepers may be planning accord- We are paying 26 cents per pound 

ingly. Z eash or 28 cents in trade for gooi bees 

Before taking up the matter with wax delivered here. It is to the inter- 

the Executive Committee, I wrote to  estof all bee-keepers, either largeor . 

the Directors, the editors of the lead- small, to save all bits of comb, render 

ing bea journals, and to several of the them into wax, and exchange for sup- 

most prominent bee keepers asking plies which will be much needed when 

for their views on the subject. The the honey-flow begins. 

aie
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THE WEATHER AND THE HON-  hived, and even then a virgin may 

EY-FLOW: THE GCAUSE OF come into the family with the result 

QIIBENS BALUING. that the old mother is sacrificeé. Ov 

itmay happen that a small swarm 
Tones will unite with a large one unbeknown 

Thave read carefully Mr. Crane’s to the apiarist. Tuere will then be 

article, page 306, also the one by Mr. some balling business going on in ail 
Classen, page 486, “Our main flow this  probabililiy.—ED J—Gleanings in Lee 
year was in justsuch a time as Mr.  Guiture. 

Crane des¢ribed. 1 don’t think that ee a 

tiuuder Las the oe effect that he FEWeR GRADES MORE DESIiiA- 

Sujsit dues. Bub we have a very 
, : : BLE. sorry crop of houey, but mere swarms 

tian we have had in ten years. As to Mr. Editor:—The writer his been 

Woelnerur not w ury season darkens reading your letters on the grading «f . 

honey, curbest honey is made in a honey. Sofar as our market is con- 

dry spring. Whenwehaveawettime cerned, Anumber 1 honey will bring 

we always get a bad lot of honey. We us muchas “fancy” when it comes to 

haye ouly amber honey, Lut someof it selling in a jobbing way. Now and 

looks dark and smoky, and is always then one might find a grocer with a 

thin. strictly fancy trade who might pay ten ‘ 

{ want to ask a question. I hived a or fifteen cents per case more for the 

swarm with a clipped queen, The next fancy honey than for the No. 1; buv 

day was rainy; but the next they came this is an exception to the rule. We / 

out, | put the queen back, butlate that doa strictly jobbing business, and find 

evening | found her dead. What was’ that, by classifying our A No. 1 honey, 

the cause? 1 hived one offa pine. As and honey marked ‘fancy” under one 

soon as they went in I moved the old head, we never have any complaints. 

hive and put 2 new one in its place. “Strictly No 1” is the term we most: 
In a minute or two they caine out and ly use, as we hardly believe in any one 

went back to the pine. I looked and quoting anything as ‘“‘fancy,’ that 

found the queen balled. I putthe ball word signifying something different 

in cold water. AssoonasI could get from what almost every person uses. 

the queen I put her back in the new We believe that, the fewer grades of 

hive. The swarm soon came back, and honey there are, the better it is for 

has been all right ever since. What both the receiver and the producer of 
do you think was the cause? As in- honey. 

dicated above, about the only thing we We ourselves believe all honey 

got this year was swarms and robber should be classed according to weight, 
bees. J.S, PAYTON, the white honey as heavy, medium, or 

Havana, Alr., June 3. light, and amber the same way. In 
[A swarm will very often ball the this way we believe the honey produc- 

old queen, because there is a virgin er would get more money out of his 

present that suits its fancy more. It honey than he does at present. The 

will , if it make repeated attempts to popular demand seems to be for heavy- 

go off, and the queen as often fails to weight honey, and in several instences 

follow, because she is clipped, finally we have been able to get from 15 to 25 
kill her. When the first attempt is cents per case more on account of the 

made the swarm should be properly weight when the quality, according to 

/
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the grading givenin Gleanings, would my fancy is only No. 1 in Chicago, and 

not grade over No, I stock. this brings only 14 cents. Then I wish 

The marketing of honey in this sec- I had shipped to New York. Isend 

‘tion during the last few years has the next lot to the eastern city and get 

been done by the case and not by the my price. It is certainly demoralizing 
pound, The dealers seem to think to the trade tohavesuch confusion. It , 

this a better way to buy, as it saves ishigh time that westruck at more uni- 

figuring, and we ourselves find this formity. As itis we were depressing 

method more satisfactory, as hardly prices by this way of doing. Our col- 

any two scales weigh alike, and this umnsare open fo any discussion that 

causes more or less dispute and claims will get us out of this mix-up.—Ed.] 

for shortage. Atone time last wiater —Gleanings in Bee Culture. 

we had on our honey platform five or 

six different styles of sections. We i 

“believe the bee men should work in Get your friends to subscribe for 
unison, and adopt a uniform sectien the Progressive, the bee-keeper’s 

case. Where we have shipments from - =u 

twenty-five or thirty shippers, all put best friend. Fifty cents the year. 

up in different sizes of cases, you can ate 

- readily see how hard it is to fillan 

order for twenty-five or thirty cases A o : h 
and give parties a uniform-sized case. I m Still in t e 

The demand in this section seems to be ° 
for a twenty-four section case. Ring 

C. C, CLEMONS & Co. 

Kansas City, Mo., June 2. and will be ready to serve you the 
[{t would be hard Peal a greater coming season with more of those 

diversity of opinion than we have here Famous. Missouri Queens 

on these grading rules. Itappearstoo, 5 

that no two of our commission men fol- at the same reasonable rates as in the 
low exactly the same rules, and that past. Also Nucleus and Colonies. 

no two bee-keepers who do attempt to 
follow the same rules grade alike on Beh ord cena Serco 

the same grading. One commission oat ee eoune 
man wants more grades and another Untested Queens (Ital.) i s 

2 SBE ties crn eee § .90 3.60 
wants less. The Bee-Keepers Review Mhrée {Orie oka S 2.50 160 

has been recommending oneset of rules ested Queens, each | 140 1.25 1.00 
and Gleanings has been putting at the eee 0D ee Oc eo ns 

a ntested Queen...... .... 2.75 2.50 
head of its honey column another. It Full Colonies in 10-frame _ is 

begins to look as itevery beekeeper ot eategauene HO hm 
and every market has bis or its own ate prices. 

system of grading. This is not as it 

should be; for under present conditions 

‘the quotations for one market cannot be 
compared with those of another. If, S E. MI LLE R 

for example, I am offered 15¢ for fancy f } 

in New York, and 16 cents for the same BLUFFTON, MO. 
grade in Chicago, with equal freights ‘ ( 

Tsend to Chicago. I then learn that Bluffton is P. O. Money Order office.



“researc RE ARE HONS SE 

No bee-keeper can afford to be with-  § aq 
out a library of Bee Books. A book  f ] S or é 
costing from fifty cents to one dollar 1s y 
worth many hundreds of dollars to one 
who would succeed. Every beginner } 
should have a book suitable for begin- SS ew 
ners, (one that will point out the rvad,) 
and those more advanced will need -, tee ea cies 
something more scientific as a reference ows vere ey a as Seca 
book. We will here give the names of Wicoode This ait Haw ok bel at 
such books as we recommend, and will he onnd a ft Gell Of whi ih ae 
be pleased to furnish you, sending them roundau Oe ete c. e 
by mail at the following prices: Oundation comes off so easy. and 

e from the looks of the mill, I do not 

THE AMATEUR BEE-KnFPER, (a gem think it has ever been used. The 
for beginners,) by Prof. J. W. Rouse: price of such a mill is $30.00 and we } - 
price, 28e. will take $18.00 for it on cars at Hig- 

ginsville. This isa very little over 
ADVANCED BEE CULTURE, by W. Z. half price. 

Hutchinson; price 50c. We also have one second-hand 
M . x by Prof six-inch mill for making extra thin 

BW ig COE OF AE es DON foundation, and one second-hand 
. J. Cook; price $1.25. ten-inch mill for making medium or 
THE A BC oF BEB CULTURE, by A. light brood. These are for sale 

I. Root; price $1.25. cheap. Write for price. 

A TREATISE ON FouL BRoop, by Dr. ee ere Howard; price 25c. ; EE 

SCIENTIFIC QUEEN-REARING, by G. pore ea LEAHY MFG. Co.,| 
LANGSTROTH ON THE HONnY BER; HICCINSVILLE, NO. 

revised by Dadant; price $1.15. 
1c SEE ESE 

LEAHY MFa. CO. oe 

Higginsville, Mo. ~ » Ad 50 YEARS’ 
i » i EXPERIENCE 

Se A Sea taes 
x53 Lh cee EES 

UPL A EMAAR — E Ry y Tt 
Sah cs ta fe Set si 7 

£ a co Gag Ai ey be & Gas! Y ed Sk 3 Money in Poultry? 4) ad. “J BME 5 ea : Fe ies me Bs 

5 3 om eT Marks  _It properly attended to there is Be es TRADE 
& much monéy in raising Poultry. & Ppmee PaRTS DESIGNS 
& Learn how to doit right. Getthe & ‘OVS CopyricHts &c. 
$s experience of old successful broed- 8 Anyone sending 9 sketch and description may 

® ersand find'a sure way to become . & quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
® independent by subseribing for the 3 fhvention is probably patentable, | Communtes: 

% POULTRY CULTURE, ‘the best Honsstrietly consdential,banapenkon | em 
2 edited and most. up-to-date poultry 2 scot tenta taken throuzh Munn & Co. receive 
= inagazinein America, Subscription special notice, without charge, in the 

price only 50 cents a year. Address ® S z « gs - 

See cientific American, 
3 ; i 

> s A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir- 
i i 1, ‘Terms, $3 g Poultry Culture Co., 7 aes sii gi taaka geeciuiee 

Be KANSAS CITY, MO. MUNN & Co,2erer0sdny, Hew York 
BRBIIRR BI RRIG LE PINOLE IIS IS Branch Office, 625 F St., Washington, D. C.



g Nothing SO Profit- : 

; able on a Farm § 
nn 

-As a Few Stands of Bees : 

ee . row 

ne ay ey They work for nothing 
ae : — a a and Hoar eee a and 

ee pate) ot ean require but little time to 

hf / a 3 C bo ov ae Cone Gries ol ae He 

Pee a iq ples, conseting of Dove 
et ie ee aa, ee 
Ce a 
Sa . of a Catchers, ete. 
>. = 

|| write ror New | eal 
Reet Out... - | o 

: aoe eg 
Topeka Bee Supply House, 

: ~ TOPEKA, KANSAS. : 

eeeeeeee——_————— 0600000
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Kalamazoo 3 8 

. /® g 2 Nurseries > LE A hias : : L.E. Archias: 
& S eee GS $ 

j Sell Trees, Small Fruits, S Seed Co. S 
Flowers and Shrubs, onthe @ g 
side. Largest commissions a eS, 

" and the most complete assort- . 2 
ment of any house in the S . 
business. 2 3 

Scan ea a aa oe 3S 
3 OF CARTHAGE, 2 

Outfit Free. 3 MISSOURI. $ 
es ae g $ 

Exclusive Territory. 2 ; 
3 

pee 8 é 
Kalamazoo Nurseries 3 ; 

$$ —— 
Kalamazoo, Mich, S : 

3 One of the oe NS i toms Ugo A aed g 
$ Largest Seed Stores ¢ 

Make Your Own Hives. 3 inthe wesc. ; 
Bee-Keepers will save JeggRecom ® 

Donen Gueguessar tem oiCle ee g 

Honsia bows MMM Ie $ 
chines sent on trial if f) ie 720K3 > 
idesited Gaeaibene tees: SENG oly $ $ 

W. F, & John Barns Co. Bs Sy 8 
614 Ruby St. Ze F 8 

Rockford, Ills. ee Handle 
$ pea ola eel Sa i eet ee 

’ “Higginsville” 3 
Clubbing List ; hi 

¢ Bee Supplies 
eet 2 

Q g f 
We willsend the Progressive Bee- iS % 

Keeper with g 

The Review - - ($100) - $1 30 . 
Jolman’s Rural World 100 - 1415 $ Tia < 

Journal of Agriculture 100 - 1415 3 

wansas Warmer - - 100 - 110 8 Catalogue Free! 
Nebraska farmer - 100 - 1410 S 3 

Homeand Farm. - - 50 - 70 $4940000000400000500000008



Go a reeteeres sone sesor ers reoyer te gree etanay wry 

g 

' Hi imsville} 43 i@girsville ; 
$ $ 
$ : $ 7 Bec Supplhes } 
ee er : 
é $ 

g 
soca aon MNES ge 

8 A Hes purchased the good will and business é 

2 t of H. L. Miller, of Bee Supplies. I will be in a 

8 Kansas position to furnish all Bee-keepers’ Supplies at S 

S City Higginsville prices. You will save freight by $ 
3 ordering of me. Write for Catalogue. .. .. .. .. g 

$ $ 
2 it 2 
2 eed SSS 

© 
g 2g 
g g ¢ WALKER-BREWSTER GROCERY COMPANY, ¢ 
& } 

$ 423 Walnut st., 2 : : KANSAS CITY, MO. 

$006 DDOQGIHDOODOGOHOGHOOOHHOOODOHOOOGOOGOOGPOOG OG GOHO HOE EOE 0068 

: ae en 
CASH Geese Cala «PRICE | ITWILL PAY YOURS 

OR We Iegue $33.50) sarees 
CREDIT (Mee} FREE. Benes oe We oA Shes drom-ou 

foes ‘actory to Consumers at Factory Prices. 

KR a ek ea | Nas WX ae ice} \ cre people located in all parts be 

A Kaige fae for Free Catalogue. j ; 3 

INN TI CENTURY MFG. 60. 
\ A /< () : tS J Mention this paper. East St. Louis, Ills. 
A> AA ae DEPT 1122. 

Ses Pees Pa ne Leen 4 

ee 
Th Whit My CG | Wants to sell you your 

© WHITE MIS. GO. Bee Supplies. 
Blossom, Lamar Gounty, Tex. eet <Gatalonuevand 
SSS _—__A_r_a_aau=_ || Price List of Beo-Keep. 
Best Goods for the Least Price. =a = |j ers’ Supplies. . . . 
a



STE SOREN A NE ERE 

a oe ee ee -rrrr”r”r—“‘“‘“‘<‘<i<‘“<‘“(<‘“‘C:éisSS ? 

i gf fk At ef 

Ce OK rs Cee 

Pe ee ee ee 

eS lrrt—“(‘irOtsSsssOS~”~—~—~—~—s”Ss—<“‘“is~s—s—CON 

2 Address CHARLES ERNST, Higginsvillie, Mo. 
PAIGE OF REEL $7.00) <= ceee eenaa 
Cart Box Extra - 1.00 Has demonstrated to the users that it is one of 

+ the most practical and useful implements that bas 
Adjustable Spool for ever been introduced to fence builders. It is be- 
Smooth Wire extra 1,75 | yond value for barb wire fence repairing as well as 

for building new fences and also for handling check- 
rower wire. It handles the wire with ease and 

quickly with success. There isno danger of tearing and scratching yourself 
, | and clothes by using the BOSS Reel as you do not come in contact with the 

wire either winding or unwinding and you need not lift the spool off and on, 
just dump the machine over and out itis. All who have had experience in 
rolling wire on old barrels as is so extensively used by the farmers and the 
use of so called wire reels which are stationery and you are forced to drag the 
wire over the ground, know by experience that you gather a great amount of 
foreign substance, such as corn stalks, dead grass and weeds. The boss is al- 
mest a perfect balance machine. It is self propelling and also made with hand 
cart box for use about the farm every day. With this machine the coil of 
wire is readily slipped off uf spool when wound, thus you need but one spool 
for taking up wire. 

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS 

To whom it may SCONCE EDS ace To whom it may concern: 

Wire Rest mangtucttred by Mk, Chee That Mr. Chas. Emnst’s Wire reeling apara- 
Ernst. Higginsville. Mo. The machine is US is one of the most convenient contrivan- 
first-class in handling wire,asone mancan C@S for building wire fences, to unreel the 
do more with it. in that line of work, than Wire as you can place a spool of wirein them 
three mencould withoutit. Itisalaborsay-  ®!most as quick as you can pickitup. Or 
ing machine and also saves your handsand ‘for the taking of old wire fences down, by 
clothes from being scratched and torn. It Placing an empty spool in the reeling ma- 
ismade durable enough tolast the purchaser Chine and by turning the crank it propels 
a lifetime. In short the machine is all0, itself, [ have observed its utility tor the 
K. andthe farmers of the whole worldare P#St three years and find that one man ean 
greatly indebted to Mr. Ernst forinyenting 40 the-work easier than two the old way of 
such a very useful article in thetimeofhis- Carrying the spool on a stick, or rolling the 
tory when necded, therefore wherever the old wire DD ORs. barrell. This wire reeling 
“Boss Wire Reel” goes, my recommendation Poor ts a UG Savy whith isin our days 
most cheerfully goes with it. Sincerely, a greater object than a money saver. But How ian Benecn it Saves both time and money also, let the 

New Haven, Mo.,.R. F. D. No.1. $004 work goon. Ycurs respectfully, 
January 25, 1905. Higginsville, Mo. G. A. RAASCH, 

a rs #
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RTT ee oR 8A? J grr’ The “Higginsville 

Re | —— SMOKER-— 
eee os 
iG sac Cee cme tee \ Ve < Pe ht 

CR AEN \ > Vi} at 
: IGA GO) \ ee He i 

E Bae eee ee ; iE ay i y 
banks ce DY Baan ae le ER _L 

‘ eT a oi WN: 

Acme Se | h = Hs aE 
——————— Pi ae BY : 

_& Pace et ee wel he Py een La! NNN 
ot RSs Se Lee ie RNY 

VR cee ea as le mo oo 

WHEN OUR soLiciTORS: //* ee He 
ae eee i & coy Gar oe ‘ = ES 

aN RR ae ys A Good Smokerfora Little Money 

yer Rees fr “The Higginsville Smoker is a 
4 Rope kG \ieeg dandy with a big ‘D.” 

NS ehh ge Os J. M. Moors, Holden, Mo. 

ba an Price 75¢; by mail $1.00 

S. A. VERMILLION, Address, - LEAHY MFG. CO., 

. . . HIGGINSVILLE, MO. 

Agent, Higginsville, Mo. 

2s a We have one of the best equipped fac- 

4 éeé Uj es tories in the west. Carry the largest 

si stock and greatest variety of every- 
thing needed in the apiary, assuring 

-@ best goods at the lowest prices and prompt shipment. We want every bee- 

'$ keeper to have our Free Illustrated Catalog, and read description of Massie 

2 Hives, Alternating Hives, Ferguson Supers, and other new articles. Write 

> at once for Catalogue. We also manufacture TANKS of either wood or 

@ galvanized steel, all sizes. PRICE LIST FREE. 

3 SERN TP AGENCIES: 
ead os i ; 

Re Agee Trester Supply Company, 
es ae FS pe Mae Lincoln, Neb. 

Y eR = = ae Po. Enueirn © One) 
ie ge || A aes | pasar § Onn 

Ser =i cee ee She. 1. 1. Myers, Lamar, Col. 
Fp er cc RS le et 

 S ibe iver en ara 
a Sy ee ‘ SoA rrr ‘THEE. KETCHMER CO. 3 
ae Red Oak, lowa. 

ae
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s : BINCHAM BRASS &MOKE RS : bo b= 3s 
= <a MADE TO ORDER =a a 

Sr ee Made of sheet-brass which does not rust or burn 3 
a out, should last a lifetime. You need.one, but they a 

cost 25c more than tin of the same size. Thelittle = 2 pen cut shows our brass hinge put on the three larg- @ 
3 er sizes. No wonder Binzham’s 4-inch Smoke En- @ 
g gine goes without pufting and Dees Not Drop Inky & 
2 Spots. The perforated steel fire grate has 38! holes s 

bey to air the fuel and support the fire. PRICES: @ 
3s Heaby Tin Smoke Engine, four inch stove, by mail & 
2 $1 50: 33 inch, $1.10; 3 inch, $1.00; 24 inch, 9c; 2 & 
S ___j} inch, 65c. Bingham Smokers are the originaland @ 
gs have all the improvements, and have been the gs 
8 Ea Standard of Exeellence for 22 years. With a Bing- & 
a ham Smoker that will hold a quart of sound maple 3 
g cxmmmececmxmxammeremat wood, the bee-keepers trials are all over foralong & 
8 time. Who ever heard of a Bingham Smoker that a 
s was too large or did not give perfect satisfaction? The world’s most scien- @ 
3 tific and largest comb honey producers use Bingham Smokers and Knives, & 
® The same is true of the world’s largest producers of extracted honey. & 
< Before buying a smoker or knife hunt up its record and pedigree. 3 

S “Thave used Bingham Smokers ever since Mt. Pleasant, Mich., July 7, 1896. & 
@ they firstcameout. Working from 300 to 700 Dear Sir: Ss 
® colonies twelve months in the year [ ought Smokers came O. K. They are the @ 
= to know what is requiredofasmoker. ‘The best I have everseen. Sell like hot cakes. < 
* Doctor, 3% inch, just received, fills the bill. Respectfully. 
s Respectfully. O. W. OSBORN.” WM. BamBu 8 

3 —~—— T. F, BINGHAM, Farwell, Mich.——— & 

Fs cipmisnaminconia ne annie cancer cane tae 

See RIB ISIR GL RAPALA CIN AGI RASS IF NELO RR CI QUO IS ee 

7 THE BEST PAINT FOR r : 
S UG 4 

4 BEE HIVES ae 
cre RSE SERENE, CESS SRS RSET AAAS é a 

= is one that will not disintegrate quickly, but forma hard, aaa 3 
@ durable coating as impervious to atmospheric influence [Sitecccma pa) 

S as it is possible to make a covering of this character. ———— 
g THE BEST BEE HIVE PAINT MADE. i | Cie i 

s : - oe i 
= New Era High-Grade Prepared Paint - 4a ; 
2 meets all these requirements perfectly, as it is made from ee =) eg ‘ ot 
& the best carefully selected muterials only. [t may costa 3 ai 
3 few cents more per gallon, but considered fromthe stand- “Summa 
s point of durability and satisfactory results, it is by far a = 
@ the most economical article that can be used, and its intrinsic worth is s 
s bound to be appreciated by careful and painstaking bee-keepers. g 

£ Prices: s 
One 6 ae 0, wees 8. 55 Swamp. yg LEAHY MFC. CO. ° 

> Gallon. : 1.6 3 
3 HiveicalloniGar: per gallon 1.50 HIGGINSVILLE, MISSOURI. & 

ARG LORORA GNARL AGILE AW MER GARAGE ALE AEGIS RA BIS:
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We Make a Specialty of S e cti ons 
re III 

Being located in the great BASSWOOD timber belt of Wisconsin 

admitted by all to be the best for making Sections. A general 

line of Bee-Keepers’ Supplies in'stock, and at prices with the 

times. Write for Catalogue and prices. Free for the asking. 

a 

Marshfield -Manufacturing Co., 
Marshfield, Wisconsin. 
OS 

NT 

J. W. Rouse & Co., 
——————————MEXICO, MO. _ 

Aparian Supplies, Bees and Queens 
ene sin proved Hives, Sections, 

Comb Foundation, Bee Veils, and 
The Amateur Bee-Keeper. | Smokers, All kinds of Supplies at 

pede cette ee She Low Prices. 

. An 80 page book for beginners. Se 
Fully illustrated By Mail 25c 7 ” y Beautiful 28-page Catalog Free 
a 

BER See aa Se ES Bee-Keepers Sbould all 

% Subscribe to 
(FROM)? SHEEP'S BACK ngs 
piel? ~=TO WEARER. TheAmerican Bee Keeper 

Tr Ny. <nG 
Le! 

ras Deleon fine ov woot loth ag a = RL 

for Men's, Women’s and Children’s wear. 50c Per Year. 
Will cut in lengths tosuit. Send for samples. i 
Our prices will interest you. ee ee 

GLENLUCE WOOLEN MILLS, Established fourteen years. 

Salesrooms, 404 BROADWAY, New York. The best mogazine for be- 
ee ginners, We will send it 

six months on trial for 20c. 
Propare for success at the bar, in 
ORIGINAL SGHEGL Sample Copy Free. 

S Y Founded in 1890. Successful graduates everywhere. Approved SE EES 
NYA osc tecccees dens ie 

Law Course. Liberal Torms: Address, 

75 Fe rGsialosce Free: : 
OMA erasers The American Bee Keeper 

ichool of Law, 
733 Majestic Bldg., Detroit, Mich. FALCONER N. Y.
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2 MANY IMPROVEMENTS THIS YEAR. : 

Er egms ol gaa NG aOR ae edie 
egies Rp a regan eae EN reg 
3 Bee a fe et ee ee 
i : ee nes ea by ake over Ia a | 

FI eyeee | LEARY MECC Mimmeae | ee a 
a | ST i es ‘ res 1 ai ae pee = TELS enc ] aa Z ee i | 

s oii bSiitaae walk = : : . ms | tee (ane 

We have made many improvements this yearin the manufacture of bee supplies 
The following are some of them: Our hives are made of one grade better lumber than 
heretofore. and all that are sent out under our new prices will be supplied with separ- 
ators and nails, The telescope hive has a new bottom board which is a combination of 
hive stand and bottom board, and is supplied with slatted tined separators. The Hig- 
ginsville Smoker is much improved, is larger than heretofore and better material 1s 
used all through. Our Latest Process Foundation has no equal, and our higly polished 
sections are superb indeed. Send 6c for sample of these two articles and be convinced. 
The Daisy Foundation Fastener—tt {s a DAISY now, sure enough, with a pocket tocatch 
the dripping wax and a treudle soit can be worked by foot. Prices as low us conserva- 
tive, considering the big advance in raw material. Aeyod have not received our new 
catalogue send for it at once. Send for sample of the PROGRESSIVE Breu-KexgpeR free 5 
Address / > 

i LEAHY MFG. COMPANY. 
z Omaha, Neb. ‘ 

AAARAABR AANA AAR AAA AA AAA AAR ABA RA AR AAA 

OCS EES CED Oe vp STTVT TOTO OO OUST TH TO UHV OUT OUT OSU VOU OUUD oy 

Want to be Progressive in the man- 

: O I agement of you Apiary, don’t you? 

If so, 

? Sees Z| ————— 

& aa [he Progressive 
Fone 

: tt os Bee-Keeger 
anne REET 

5 to ae rer 
3 — o/- . oa > ae Jy . e ry ¥. Willbea great help to you. Only 

& fifty cents the year. Better try it. 
o 

Pecovgragg2rnggnagregne DQLQINLALAQAMMMRAAMAAAMAAALRLAARRH.Q
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3 : 
: : 
¢ The Leading Business Men Buy e 
s 3 
e e 
e e 

3 $ 
e e $ THE REMINCTON 3 
e € $ TYPEWRITER : 
; ; 
. BECAUSE it is the BEST investment, being the strongest and most i. 

$ durable of all writing machines, and has all the improvements 3 
e 

: known to the Typewriter world, . . ‘ § . 

e 3 
. THE EXPERIENCED OPERATOR SAYS: “Give me the Reming . 

s ton. It can do better work, and more of it, with less effort on the $ 

e@ e 
2 part of the operator, than any other machine.” Send for catalogue. $s 

e e 
e e 
e e 
e e 

3 teen anna. : 
e e 
e e 
e e 

3 3 
: REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CO. : e e e 

° é 
$ 105 West Ninth Street. Kansas City Mo, $ 
@ & 
e e 
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